
brate 4th ofJuly in Pendleton.

i,. rt
Summer U1MW25 iu viuac ai

Just Half Price.

olOM at 5cneryarl.
SSodlto OlOM at Jk per yard.

$ Ld-t- o clow at per yard.
Soods to clow at 12Jc per yard.

Snodfto close at 15o per yard
.:-

-. oods to clone at 170 per yard.

Every Dollars worth of Summer
Goods must be closed out

by July 4th.
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L HUNZIKER,
Jweler and Optician...

)Jrto Alexander 4 Hextor'a

OT1N0 SUPPLIES.

repeater. Several throat" have
from time to time been made to do

violenee, and when those
HliotH were fired, apparently at him,
Mr. Conrad came to the OOBOlDlioo

that it was time for him to take n

decisive step in the matter and uain
tbt protect ion afforded by law.

Mm..
(IradiiiK on the new road leading

south to the reservation from this city
is nearly completed as far as this city
can go. The bridge across Wild Horse
vas completed Wednoaday and now all
that remains to be done is for the
county to grade from the bridge to
where the road joins the old county
road. When this road is completed
Athena will have a fine road leading
to its business center, and will do
away with a road that has been a
menace for years to both life and prop-
erty. The grading and rocking mi
Main street is almost through and this
city now has a Main thoroughfare that
speaks well for the enterprise of her
citizens.

Manager I.. A. (iithena, on Satur-
day, took bin baseball
team, known as "The Tid-I.its,- " and
played a team of Adams youngster
at that city. The game was a very
pretty one considering the ages of the
teams and ruaulted in a victory for the
Athena boys by a acore of 1U to 1L

On Saturday evening the Young I'eo-ple- 'i

Society of Christian Kudeavor
gave an enjoyable and
ice cream social at the opera houie,
which was thoroughly enjoyed by a
large number of our citizens.

Yeaterday afternoon the Athena
baud gave one of its delightful open
air concerts. The only thing about
tlioMi- concerts that un citizens don'l
like ia that they are not held of teuer.
The band ia practicing bard and is
now able to render music that will
certainly win loud praise for them at
the Pendleton fourth of July celebra-
tion.

C. K. Fish, N. A. Miller and J. 0.
Mamper transacted business at Weston

William Willaby returned Thursday
after a month's visit to his daughter,
Mrs. Frank Knowlton, at Newport,
Wash.

Clayton Luna returned to this citv.
Thursday, after an absence of several
mouths at Condon.

Mrs. William King, who has been
rusticating at McDuffy springs for tin-pas- t

inonUi, returned home Friday eve-
ning.

K. L. Harnett drove to Pendleton
Saturday.

This morning Fi aiii A. Untie, tin- pro-
prietors of Cigar Factory No. W, in this
city, commenced tiie manufacture of
cigars. It is a new enterprise in
Athena and our citizens are always
ii eased to see m-- industries 0BM Bp
iu tbeir midst, and wish the gentlemen
success in their venture.

Dr. J. A. Best, of Weston, visited
this city Saturday.

W. K. Taylor and W. 8. Flvun left
tins cltv over the W. 4 C. K. K. for
Hutchison, Kansas, Saturday evening,
in charge of 61 head of tiiie ItONM
which they will place upon the eastern
market.

Mrs. J. C Htamper and daughter
were Weston visitors yesterday.

Ira Kemp and Fred liarnett were
Milton visitors yesterday.

Jacob nan t left for Portland yester-
day, where be will visit with palfttlVM

Bert Warren left for Portland today
on a busisness trip.

Miss Velma Wilkinson is a Portland
visitor this week.

Hon. T. J. Kirk transacted busi-

ness at Pendleton Saturday.
Miss Kale Mt Donald was a Pendle-

ton visitor Saturday.
rank Uaguon, who has been looking

after his crops on the Ne. Perce
reserve, near I.apwai. Idaho, lor the
past two months, returned home Matin

' day even ing.

N is the time and here is the place to purchase your sum
ms camp outfit while I have a large stock and am selling
basil!

SUC'' art clcs 88 cainP s'oves, tents, wagon covers,
chairs, cots and tables, camp stools and many otln-- t

r,1C es neCfcssary to enjoy a summer's outing.

Joe Baalor,

Your

entertainment

In Main Street Furniture Dealer.

House Numbers
from

W.J.CLARKE & CO.
Hardware Dealers

Opera Houae block.

LA (iRANDl: WON IT, 12 TO 10

PKNDLErON LOST A HARD GAME IN
THS EIGHTH.

A Crowd of forty From Psndl.ton
Visited La Grand, on Sunday, Juns

30, and Saw th. Finish.
It is as painful to write un the de-

tails of the game of baseball at La
(irande as it would be to write the
ohitnary notice of a dear frisnd. Puty
calls, however, and it becomes neces-
sary to state the facts. A party of 40
Pendleton people hoarded the train at
Stlfl OH the morning of Sunday, .Tune
:I0, and went to I. a (Grande to witness
the baseball game. Tiie trip was
pleasant but uneventful. I'pon arrival
there the party stopped at the Foley,
and were nicely treated. Rhea, of
WelMT, joined the Pendleton team
there, and caught the game. Several
hours were pleasantly spent by the
Pendleton contingent in visiting with
friirids, until the hour of A o'clock,
when the name was commenced.

Psndl.ton Look.d Llk. Wlnn.rs.
The first inning wa enough to cause

the hearts of the Pondletonians to
thump with gladness. Ulrich, the
first man to bat, reached first on an
error by Raton ; Cornel reached first
when F'.aton threw to second and
Mvtenger failed to be on second to re-
ceive the ball ; Rhea struck nut: Har-
low lined out a nice single, Ulrich ami
Cornell scoring; Hartman drew a 1 ase
on balls and 001 singled, ringing in
two more scores. That made four for
the inning and a winning lead.

I.a (iratide started luckily, too. Van
Baren knocked a high tty to left, which
Cornell ran under and the ball went
over bin bead; Waters singled; Casuer
was hit with a pitched ball; Ray got
bis base on balls, forcing in a run;
Crawford whh declared out on an in-

field flf .i reached first on an
error of O'DoOSelL who played third
for Pendleton one inning, Waters scor-
ing. The next two were out and the
BOON stood 4 to I iu favor of Pendle-
ton

Pendleton added another on Meach'a'
Infle, Cornell's single and an error of

Be too,
Pendleton failed to score again until

the seventh inning, when two were
added. I'lrich struck out and Cornell
reached first on M dinger's error;
Rhea made a two. bane hit along the
left foul line, Cornell scoring; Mar-lo-

made a single and Rhea scored ;

Hartman made a single to short right
field, but was left as Barlow afterwards
tried to score on a half passed ball
and was tint at the h 0BM base.

I.a lirande made one in the lifth and
one in the sixtti so that when ren- -

lleton went to bat in the eighth the
score stood Pendleton 7, I.a lirande 4;
Pendleton proceeded t cinch the vic
tory by making three runs. Stearns
kn w ked a tlv to Katon and was out;
Chapter and Meach singled, the latter
being forced at second by Ulrich s
hit to Mvteuirer, Cornell and Rhea
singled, while Chapter, I. Inch and
Cornell promenaded in single file
across the home base.

Ssrl.s of Horrlbl. Fatallll.i.
Here is where the series of horrible

fatalities occurred which caused the
hearts of thise from Pendleton to
bleed as though chopped in two with a
lull axe. Manager Under thought lor

a lew minutes tie woutn nave in tele-
graph for his new hearse to carry off
the dead, but tiiov all r Vered.
liven yet it seems like a frightful night
mare. Ross took his base on ball and
stole second while an Btiren was
striking out for the third tune; Wa
ters and Casuer singled; lioy hatted
mt a triple and three runs came home

Craw ford singled and Ray scored
F.atoii reached first on I'lrich's error
of a ground bit ; Mystenger singled and
the bases were full; Warner singled to
left field and Crawford scored; Cornell
threw the ball home to catch Baton,
but the ball passed Rhea and Fiaton
scored. As the ball rolled toward the
backstop Ed Dupuis reached out his
hand as though to stop it, then changed
bis mind and attempted to draw bis
band back, but too late. The ball
struck the end of o- e ol his fingers and
the umpire declared a block ball ;

Miteiiger ran home, where be was
touched off home- base by Rhea, but
declared safe, as under the rules
base runners are allowed to keep going
until the pitcher has the ball standing
in bis position; Chapter bad gone to
the home base to receive ttie ball from
Rhea, and before he could get back to
his position. Warner saw that things
were coming pretty easy, so lie pranced
in from third base as proud as a colt
at an agricultural fair. J'hat made
eight ruus fur the inning and the score
stood Lndraude -', Pendleton 10.

Pendleton could do nothing iu her
half and the game was over.
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struck out -- by Chapter by Cas-

uer, 7; two base hit, Rliea three-bab- e

iiita, Cox, Cornell, Ray; bases
balls, by Chapter by Casoer hit
by pitched ball, Chapter, 3, Umpire
Luke inn. of l..i (irande; scorers for
I.a i.raude, A. C. Miller; for Pendle
ton, Charles A. Maskrey.
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The Sunday game of baseball be-

tween the Pendleton priuters and
clerks'drew a large crowd, numbering
maiiv of the fair sex. In the first few
innings the clerks found OO trouble in
hitting the ball for long drives, as did

I,, barbers in the first tunings of a
previous game witii the printers, but
after that the manipulators of the
"silent messengers of thought" drew
theuiselvue together and lambasted the
sphuie in an unmerciful manner, and
piled up run after ruu until the ninth
.ninng, when tbe clerks put some
muuHr into thtiir nlev and li.ade lour
i. ins the acore standi ng Ti to 16 in
favor of tbe prints.

Features or me Oaate.
I'l,., , mi, nun of fiv balls by Heinide

was almost faultless, but bis batting
in tbe first few innings well !

Cliut Brown again distinguished
himself behind the bat. He has the
material in hiui for a league player.

That was a remarkable slide the pon-

derous tirst baseman of the priuters
made to second base. He lauded safe-

ly however, aud just iu time to make
a soft seat for Claud Medley. At thm
uley tbe crowd weul wild and there
was an scene iu tbe grand
stand. . .

Lee Urake for tbe printers, and

Chester Foster and Claud Medley, for
the clerks, twirled the hall profession-
ally at times.

mi Noll redeemed himself in the
eighth inning by nearly making a
double play.

B.war. of Ulntm.nts tor Catarrh that
Contain M.reury

mcn-nr- will surely Amies I04J sense of
imell siut cnmpletelj ilerange th hole sys-
tem when eatortna it thniuxn the mucous sur-fac-

Much articles should never he used ex-
cept on prescription from reputahle physi-
cians, as the damage hey will M I ten fold to
the trisxl yon can possibly derive from them.
Hall's I'Ktarrh I'uro, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney .V Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly npon

In- Mood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In hiiying Hall's t'atarrh t'ure be sure you get
the genuine. It la taken Internally, and made
In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by all druggists, price T.V, per bottle.
Hall's Family are the best.rn iii i

LEASING PUBLIC DOMAIN

Two Sheepmen 8xpr.ii Disapproval of
th. Plan.

Charles Cunningham and Frank
Pedro, who have been making a trip
through Wallowa county looking (or
range, returned to Pendleton Sunday
night. They state that the ranges of
Wallowa county are not stocked up as
heavily as are "those of tyrant and
I matilla counties, but soon will be if
things keep on as they are at present.
Tbev sav they observed quite a num-
ber of bands being driven from this
side into the Wallowa country, which
thev pronounce to tie a great range.
When it came to a d iscnssion of leasing
government lands to Hookmen, both
Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Pedro ex-

pressed tbemaelvM point blank against
tin scheme. They said that such action
would practically shut out the stock-
man with only a few head of horses,
cattle or sheep, and would work a
hardship on them. They stated how
the plan would work ii put into effect,
and that it would result as follows:
The big stockmen would lease large
Mot lone Ol the public domain. I be
small stockman, with nothing but a
feu head of stock from which to make
a living, would only be able to get Imi

acres by the homestead law. He would
then be at the expense of fei cing it
and keeping his stock, which he could
not afford to do, and compete itb the
man with unlimited range. In other

..rd-- . th.- leasing of the government
domain is a scheme that would Is- d

an advantage to the Mg stockgrowers
and of a disadvatiatge to the little
ones. Mr. Cunningham said he bait

opposed it and would alwavs con
tinue to oppose, and Mr. Pedro ac
quiesced heartily in the expression of
opinion.

"1 wish to truthfullv state to von
and the readers of these few lines that
vour Kodol DvstN'psia cure is without
liiestion tiie best and only cure for dys
pepsia that I have ever t e iu i t m. t

with and I have used maiiv other prep
arations. John Usarn.WesI Middlesex,
Pa. No preparation equals Eodol DJPs

pepsia cure as it contains all the nat-

ural diirestants. It will digest all kinds
of food and can't help but do you good.
Tall man 4 Co.

Groe.rl.i for Harvest.
U Martin has made big prepara

tions to supply harvest outfits with
groceries Me lias tiotigiu in large
quantities and never lets any store un-

dersell him. He never has any dis-
satisfied customers because he gives
them the best goods in the market.
Martin's store has the only first-clas- s

bakerv department in the city, eget- -

ables, fruits and berries fresh every
day .

A Poor Millionaire
Lately starved in Loudon because l.e

. i . , . . i . i i . .

could not nigel ins ioimi. r.ariy uiw
of Dr. King's New Life Pills would
have saved him. They strengthen the
stomach, aid digestion, promote assim
ilation, Improve appetite, rriee aoo.
Money back if not satisfied. Sold by
lalluiati 4 Co., druggists.

A suite of rooms iu the Fast Ore- -

goniau building, hot and cold water,
Viatluisiiu, for 111 a month during the
summer. Apply at the F.asl ttregonian
office.
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the following bargains

4H0 acres Al wheat land.

320 acres Al wheat land.

2 lots well located $250.

1 lower Wehh street $1)0.

Also a big list of town and
county property cheap.

SALE IN

BLOCK 81.

HAIR

EY

LOT FOJR

For sale, lot a Jn block 8i, fine
residence lot at a low price. Ap
ply to

Has

lot

C S. JACESON.

THG (ilil-- IMAIMBLR NOTP.

Senator Simon Is Said to Hava Returned
the Pap.r to th. Oev.rnor.

Portland, July 1. - Recent editorials
in the F'ast Oregonlan relative to Cov-

entor tieer and the allege flOOO note
involving riiunncr, n oi i oib
county, have stirred up the story of the
penitentiary deal andl it ia being ilia
cussed from one end of the state to Hie
other. As the stoey goes.Ceer promised
Plumber the position of stisrrlntendent
of the penitent iarv in considerat ion el
flOOO, providing tieer was elected gov
ernor. Ibis note was written utmn fin
back of a typewritten letter. At lest
one state senator from a Willamette
valley county and an ex governor have
seen the document. Ttie latter made a
copy of it and as he has one of t Jeer's
signatures he compared his original
with tbe one attached to the document
and declares that the one Plumber
had is undoubtedly genuine. Tbe same
gentleman says that Covernor Lord
went with Plumber to the statehonse
when the money was paid, but does
not know whether Lord was present
when the cash was transferred. Ac-

cording to the same informsnt,
Plttmlier insist. si on Ceer paying f'JOOO

for the note. The real history of this
note is not positively known, but it is
gonoraHy DndOFltOOd that Senator
Sunon had it, until a lew mouths ago,
locked up in his safe. If one rumor
being circulated is 0UfFO0t tiovernor
tieer was given the note when he
vetoed the Portland charter after the
legislature.

While this note story gamed consid-
erable publicity last year it prat t icu!
died out until tbe Orcgotnan
asked a few pertinent queries about the
matter. Within the past few weeks,
however, the subject has again ap-

peared and is being referred to among
the country prcsu. ilovernor tieer. it
is said, is quoted as declaring that be
will make a statement at the bfupef
time. It is known that he pr. pared
to say something last year, lot reeun
lidoFed the matter.

St.pp.d Into LIv. Coals.
"When a child 1 burned mv fool

frightfully," writes W. H. Fad-- , of
Joiiesville, Va., "which caused horri-
ble leg sores for BO vi.ari.biit Hu.klen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed. Infallible I. r
burns, scalds, cuts, bruises and piles,

by I'allnian .V Co. Me.

R.d Man, Attention.
The installation ol olhcers for the

coming term will occur Tuesday even
ing, July 2. All Red Men anil laugh-
ters of Pocahontas are urged to be pres-
ent. A social session will follow the
installation.

BOY w BITNKB.
C. of R., Umaholis, No. I.

FlGPRUNE
Cere Ski

.A perfect cereal coffee
of delicate flavor and
fragrant aroma.

The blending of California figs
nnd prunes with well ripened
grain makes n fruit and grain
coffee far superior to any other
cereal beverage.

By our process all the delight- -

ful flavor of the fruit and healthful
atrength of the grain is retained.

Tastes like coffee looks like
coffee. Healthful nutritious-Boi-

from 3 to lO minutes only
ALL OROCKRS SELL

FIGPRUNF. CEREAL

A. C SHAW & CO.

W. J. SKWKI.L, Manager.

WMES1LE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yar.l on Webb Street
Optsaiite Hunt rreight '.,.-

We are iirear.xl to furnish anything
iu the lumber line ami MM guaraiit.-- .

rues to be as eheau, if not i:heaier
toau others. We also tarry a large
hue of flours, Wuelowa atel Moubluig.
Parties buihliug wll 00
well to see us before (ilaciug tbeir
ortiera. We also carry Caacaile Risi

Kir wood. fboiie Main It.

Cnll up:

No. 5

lor

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
oil J Sand.

Heavy hauling

aix lal aiwuiluu f 1 rail

Laatz Bros.
For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink

NEW SHIRTS

Soft pleated bosoms in
Helio, Ox-bloo- d, Pink
and Blue, all solid col-

ors, separate cuffs, soft
bosoms in new stripes
with detachable cuffs

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00

EACH

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
( and

MANHOOD RESTORED cup .!L
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Hotel Pendleton
Untk-- r New rUnftgttmei1t

Strictly PIrst-Clas- s

Kxcellent Colsioe.

K?ery Modem
Cooveniencf)

r.w and Milliard i

and

llothiori Hatten

An PaSryyiBsal 1

Giro Ub a Trial.

$2 00 a daj

ipeclal Rates

Weei or

lie i i . i..r'.. f s for Traveling Men

The Kesl ttolel lu bastcrn Dregon.

Van Dun Bros.. Props. Su cossors to J. E. Moor

Annual Clearance Sale.
To make-- KIOBI lof l ull BtOCtV Mill nm lot; ilisiuunt fur
cash on everything in tin ItOfft Cu Kuns, I'm
in rs, Lncn CitrtttiHi Curtain Potnti Bhadaii Wall Ptpafi
Unolnun ind tvarytbiaB jfoti Mad In houti luroiihln

I. w Icithi i couchtM sad rocknri cbanp. Si-wt- ma

chilli s and tipplitM (Ol .ill mui luiu I '
l taking a

IPat tally Phont Mini 14).

Jesse Failing.
...FOR HAYING..,

Short mill loiiu baOilll piti h torka.
Bey that, intathi, Pltutible Blttl oablta, piilltyt, Nsfsttj

in nil ni.t-s- .

Hunslbrd tV. Thompson,
"The leading Mardwurc Meii."

WOOL FOR SALE.
TbuTaHlay oftaeh wi-- t k i will bt b( ihm Kirtl Kiiiontl ltak
tiitice raoaivi Malatl hitiH mi Int.- - ni wool N 6, H, and
17, About 600 laeka, now itotad in tba ndn9uani ware-botiB-

alto about 800 nat-k- of kbii yaaffi eliu. I NBtfVi
tint privilagti ! rojootina brj i all blda. AdiaM n' l'f-dlBto- u

or Filot Hook. Tttlophooc laiidloton - ranoh
Boar l k J i sniTli.

aSBBBaBaB 1

HoteJ 1 Me
ill o i4 vi ti Frop

KledO(iy KurahbfMl Steuo UmIi.

tiurepean Plea
ttn.1 h and a aalf no
haiuple Wuuiu la tu

Room tVate

Kates

by

mootb

mil

to

on

M, 1. M

rim nnrurni nrifi
Polydore Moenst Proprietor. bill mnm ullii.


